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DANCE HALLS WHERE LIQUOR IS
SDLD STARTS MANY GIRLS ON
THE DOWNWARD PATH.

( nv ASStu'MTKP PlSKRS.)
CHICAGO. II.. Apr.i 12-'I)jlire,

I..I..S where lijmor la -told lo fjlrla
11 ..I where friends are provided Tor
II.ose who vvani them urc iiivfn ns

the rause of llie ilownrali of mauyl
jouag vomeii. by Mrs Gertrude Brit(ia.-asorlal selllement worker who
I stl(le<i lo day before the Illinois

commifiwn.

73 "Our investigation disclosed that'
tlaie -.vvu tlhu ttr.net> halls In Chicago'
\\iera liquor Is rolil to girls under 11!
i tits old. s:.Id Ill's llritfen, and ill
tome ether pit its t lie so called soft
drinks were found to contain alcohol.
Wo learned tlia: resiiectable dance
lulls were a Rood tiling as iliey provldetfdiversion foV young people within.endangering their literals.
..tout half of the danpe halls are

In moral. The selling of liquor to
I.. .!!' />« »?.!. fieol etni.'n.

Illl' I fcl. In lt> »u» Hiai

wards their ruin".
'My: tie S.", ugcd 17, loll! Hip Commissionhow a scold ins I'J' her latherthe chance meeting of a jolly fellc.v.aiKj,his glvlns her drugged beer

led 10 her downfall". When my paren'sseperated. I came to Chicago from
Cleveland, and finding It lonesome in
my room at niglit. I sought company,
she said". A girl introduced me to :

friend. At tirst we took soft drinks
but later 1 was induced to drink beer.
One night the beer affected me strangelyand after that I was a lost girl.
We often visited hotels, sntnetinies
without any baggage, going to those in
III" down to,vn districts which arr

.ronglderrd r"spoctable.
WMMM.MM..j.
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GOVERM ENT SELLS TIMBER
IN SOUTHERN IDAHO

WASHINGTON. A prill2 -The Do

lAHnii.it of Agriculture has .begun
adviviisiug t.vo largo tracts of timber
u oi;h aggregate j.io million fee; 011

I'ho I aye. a- Hivcr within the Boise and
PavGtte National forests. Idaho. Thi
District forester at OsJcti, Utah
will receive bids up to it'ill Including
.June 1. 11MH, and for an additional
tnonth if intending purchasers wish
!morc time to examine the timber beToredeciding on their bids.

While the bids received through com
petition will determine Hie rate at
which die .Umber tvijl In- sold, the
Department, as the result or a carefulstudy, has placed a minium price
which will be considered on the timber
according; to species and situation.
These prices range ftom $2.20 a thousandfeet for western yellow pine In
the most accessible places, clown to

$1.00 fcr the lc.u". valuable aud less
accessible timber. The initial rates

will be subject 10 rcajustment ia litis
and in 1!)22. By such readjustment
Hi" sittmpage price may be modified
twice at forty-year, intervals during
die twelve years wlT.cli will be allowed
lor the- removal of the timber.
The denartmenl olti -..its noinl out

thai, in safes of such a large i|tunii.v
of timber. il is necessary to allow a

ion a term online: because of the
magnitude of operation and investment.The fact thai many large tales
have been made with readjustment
clauses indicates, it is is held, that
.limber operators tinilt ho method busij
iiosslike and praet.catne.

1 lie timber to be cut lies on the watershedsof the South and Middle Folks
Jf the Payette,-nnd bids-will be reeivedfor any or all, of the timber on

ititer f.nk. It is aecessihic to sait !i....1,1.. I.., ...klr.1. in..ft,
111 uuiiw. Mim.ii in uv > ihimvkj

mil in which the ileiii.inii for timber
will increase.

If a man is not living to have sonmh'ltsand be something;, what is he
i v ills for.

ible Study
entlltea "STUDIbJ IN THE

wei»c different languages. Over

Thousand* of Christian peopli
imn-

«JTIble St'idy alnee Cetalnlng the help
Bfob.

Va^^^wer Bible * Tract 8c
i

price, Aa a consequence the tlx

ith binding, over 3,000 pagea, are

very amall eum of 19.00. Thli le

ed for one ruch volume. Reader,

lay the bleaalng they will bring,
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Most Religious Teachings Are
Unreasonable, Says Pastor.

THE HINDRANCE OF CREEDS
Turning From tho Creeds to tho Bibll
Mum a Rfturn to Rationing.A Refunlof Human Ipu Dixit*.Creatorand Leaser Sim .Punishment.
Proportionate.The Sine Which Cod
Stylei Scarlet, Man Ottan tonaiaer

Maraly White Lies.Tha 8carlat Sim
Thaology Condemns Often Laaa ImportantWith God.

'BB
fc dents of alldenominationswere

SlWtj deeply iuleresied
in Pastor Russell's
visit today Aseriesof special BlIIde lectures lies
been In progress
for some moutbs;
and Pastor Itussellhas been

(BLSIQg-RUSSELL! brought here, evideullyfor ellinaeterfe,results. His ttvo topics were.
BBS'OND THE GRAVE." ami
"SCARLET SINS." We report the latterfrom tlie test, "Come now. and
let us reason together, suitli tlie Lord:
though your sins be_jis scarlet tlie.v
shall be us white as snow.".Isa. 1:18.

Altbonitli thoroughly loyal to the HIhieand very reverential, the Pastor
has evidently cut loose froui the creeds
of all the churches. He admitted Unit
they all contain kernels of Truth, hut
declared that the truths are burled lu
a mass of chuff, and worse, are hidden
lu God-dishonoring theologies so violentlytinrensonahle that their lies'
friends mid supporters are usliumed of
them and prefer never to think of them.
The I'astur claimed Iliat the repulslvenessof the creetlul rubbish heaps

hinders people from looking for tlie
grains of Truth wliieli tliey contain.
And this is well, lie said. Why should
we trouble and disgust ourselves tu
seurcn lor uit* jcniui* lvmi-u uir <mr

oils creeds contain. While we have In
the Bible a whole garner full of Truth,
clean and pure? He urged all christianpeople to nbntulou their creeds anil
to come together us Bible students, intentonly on knowing lie testimony of
(iod's Word mid obtaining the guidanceof His Holy Spirit In the undersnuTdlhgof It. So doing, be declared,
all true Christians would soon be so

united in heart and spirit that outward
forms of federation would he useless
and as absolutely ignored as in the
days of .lesus and the Apostles.
Jesus held up to ridicule and scorn

the Inconsistencies of Ills day If lie
were here today. He would similarly
show us many inconsistencies In our

estimation of sin and righteousness,
lli#-Pastor believed. Jesus ridiculed
tlK$ellglous leaders of His time when
fie pointed out their carefulness to
given lithe of their increase, even to the
smallest of seeds, and their showy religiousperformances to la; seeu of men.

Our l.ord declared that while so doing.they practised the greatest outragesagainst tho very spirit of (tod's
l.aw of righteousness: 'that in mean

ways I lief took the bread from the
poor, the orphan, the widow, and to
divert attention from I heir course, they
byiKwrlth-nlly lengthened their prayers.It was not that praying was

wrong, or that tithing was objectionable,but that their recognition of
these showed them to he all the more

responsible in their gross violations.
In "devouring widows' houses." and
other sharp practices whereby they
took advantage of those within their
[lower through ndverslty or otherwise.
This principle still operates, suiil

Pastor Itussell. Ttie snme sins lie at
the djiur of ninny professing godliness
lind holding church nieinhershlp. To
dny. as In our Master's time, there Is a

way of keeping within the limits of
the law, a way of keeping out of t lie
penitentiary, while at the snme I line
the spirit of the law Is outraged and
trampled In the dust of avaricious
money-getting. And now. os then,
these money-lovers nflen pose lis philanthroplsts.and hold high places of
honor anil eliurehlnully. The I'astor
spared not this class. He declared religionshypocrites the worst of shiners
In the sight of Heaven. Of nil sins
theirs were the most scarlet In (Soil's
sight, he hollered.

t
Greater and Lester Sine.

TToday wealth covers a multitude of
si hit'- To he fliinneially unsuccessful Is
ii onipe.nn account of which innuy will
consider That a wife Is justified in
breaking the obligation of her mnrringe
vow and seeking a divorce.a crime on

account of which some churches would
feel Jiistlilod In rejecting ibe culprit its

.I.in. .-I -it.: i.
uuuramiiMt; 4i i in ciiiiiiiiif* mami.

from (hi' list'of members. Wlmt mattersIt that .testis addressed some of
His most comforting words to the
near)' and heavy-laden and unsuccessful?(Matthew 11:2S-3l).l Wlmt mattersIt that the Scriptures declare that
not many rich. wise, trenf or learned,
has God called to the Heavenly Inherltanco-butchiefly the poor of tills
world rich In fnlth?-! Cor. 1:2C29.

it is the same amongst Catholics as

amongst Protestants. So long as the
sinner remains a member of the
church, almost every crime can he ah\yiio

Is going to look'after you when

you grow old or nlet with reversej
,tr _yoti^

any. way arete- fellowahlp with God
outside of the Roman communion.

Sim turlat and Crimacn.
The lYopbet Isaiah discriminate* betweenscarlet. it bright red. and crimson.a deeper red. an indicating shades

of guilt lu the same kind of sin. For
Instilu.-e, murder would he u scarlet sin.
If committed by a worldly tiemon; but
haired would be a crimson stain-a ain
of deeper dye.If cherished by the
child of Cod. As love would be the
fulfilling of the Divine Uw. so hatred,
which Is the moat violent form of selfishness.Implies- Its flagrant violation.
The Ten Commandments mention covetoosnessof our neighbor's iiossesslonsand hupplueas. Ihe/I of bis propertyor good name or Induence. and
murder, the taking of his life, as the
culmination of selfish disregard for his
rights. In olden times, when chemistrywns less appreciated, leas \inderstood.scarlet aud crimson dyes were

estimated the most durable, the most
difficult to remove: hence In our text
these ore used to symbolize sins of
greater selfishness and depravity.

All mankind hare Inherited slntalniedblood from Fattier Adam! Selfishnessof varying hues Is found In ev-

cry member of our race. One difficulty
with uisuy Is that they do not have
the proper focus upou the Divine Ijuv.
'J'lie.v I;do\V thut any transgression of
Cod's I.niv Is sin. Taking the letter
of that I.nw they try to avoid the
cruder forms of theft, adultery, ninrder.This Is the same mistake that the
Jews made. i

It was Jesus, the great Teacher, who
cave the clearer conception of the spiritof the Ijiw. According to His Interpretation,theft could lie committed
hi the heart, h.v coveting In a most
desperate way. by stealing the pood
name or the business or the reputation
or the trade-mark of another. Similarly.according to Jesus. the crime of
adultery might in (tod's sight lie committedwithout the overt net. Jesus
doelnred. "Whosoever looketb on a

woman to lust after her hath committedadultery with her already. Ih Ida
heart".if lie lacked merely the opportunity...MailliewfugS.
Whoever accepts these definitions Intelligentlyrealizes that the world's increaseof knowledge has brought increaseof responsibilities: and that If

open crimes today were much less frequonlthan formerly, the responsibility
of today would still he greater than
formerly. Ilut this is not so. Everythingindicates to its that human selfishnesshas kept twice with the increase
of knowledge. The thievish spirit
abounds everywhere, not only amongst
tile poor, hut also amongst the wealthy.
Xot all of the vast fortunes t>f our day
were honestly obtained, so far as we

nmy lie utile to Judge. And although
there are uuhle rich men. it Is. alas!
too evident that the love of money, a

rootiof till evil, lias made thieves and
.--1.1.... ..I In Mtrh , 111 H ,111U
ri'tiifvin wi nvuic,IM

Tlte clvlllr.ed worftj needs to awaken
its conscience to the high Ideals of the
Master.the Golden. Utile, which does
to a neighbor as it would that the
neighbor would do fo him if the conditionswere reversed. II seems not possiblefor human law In reach such
cases. Those who. cannot be liitiiienrI
ed by the Scriptures must wait for
iheir lessons and chastisements till the
New Age of Messiah's Kingdom.
The vice crusaders have recently

hceu telling as that millions of dollars
are spent in New York Cit.v alone everyyear In Ihe white slave traffic.
What an awful picture of Intrenched
siul When we read sticli reports and
remember our Master's definition of
adultery, we sland appalled! That the
great Western Metropolis, nevertheless,
presents a fair outward appearance
which holies such a condition of heart
is a matter for congratulation! All
pure-minded people should he slid that,
if sin cannot lie fully stamped out. It
can at least lie kept to some extent undercover! The stench of the public
reports Is something terrible!
Tlte nun-tiers of the past year are

terribly significant. Hut If we take
the viewpoint of the great Teacher
and consider that all '.ho entertain

' '' I- « on lino II.* >ii ei^ne.
lUUrutTUUM uiutljsiiin ill i- rilii,i iHiiKin

ci-s lii (lull's sight.we feel constraini'ilto auk, "How does Owl regard the.
conditions now prevailing In the
world? Tlie.v are not only worse than
at any previous time, but still more)
evil because of our increased light, our
Increased realization of the principles
of justice. It would not seem to he
putting the matter too strongly to say
that from the Iilvlue standpoint the)
world Is practically full of thieves. IIeeutiouspersons and murderers.

Sins Made White as Snow.
What magic power Is tills that could

transform a sinful heart and course of
life Into a pure one? "Education will
do It." snys Ihe Professor. Rut no!
Many college-hred men are as sinful as

others, ".lalnlug the ministry or the
priesthood will do It." says another.
Rut no! Proofs are nliuililuut that sin
may he foaad in the monastery anil
the pulpit, as well as la Ihe pew and
In the ordinary walks of life.
Our test declares Cod's reasonable

ness. and Indicates that He has made
(it tKixsihle for the sinner to escape
from tils sins. TIip Prophet does not
tell the process by which Divine Justicewill clear the guilty. Itut the
New Testament gives the explanation.
Christ tins died, the Just fur the unjustHuman sin. the penalty of
wli'.ob Is dentil, the prent Redeemer In
prepared to cancel for nil those who
forsake sin, become pupils In His
School and nre taupht of Cod.
At the present time God's mercy In

the forgiveness of sin Is exercised towardthose only who hear of His redeeminglere. and are moved to faltb.
repentaore and reformntlou. Nor is

The ANSWBHER8, as Well as the

[ publishers, of classified ads profit by

i taMsfarttou

being made'frei. will enlist with aS
Itbelr powers to'oppose siu. under the
leadership of Jesus.nnder the banner
of the cross. To these comet the assuranceof pasting from sin to right'eousness,from death to life, through
the Redeemer. \

J For these, all the.hack charges of

j condemnation to Qemw^jccount of
sin are set asldp. Jtof the

1 ledger of OoC.it opi£|uMjr them.
Thenceforth the' recc^l'o'f'JKklr past
Is canceled .through tue bloodyr;Christ.
Their sins of 'scarlet' awrn&ioved.
Their hearts. figuratively,spring. are

as white as snow. They ami pure in

heart, although tbey bare tbhltreasure
of this new heart In an Imperfect bod.v.
The Imperfections of. tbctr. ilesh. ever

present, will seek to assert themselves;

j but they us New Creatures and sous

of God through Christ are to resist
these steadfastly.

"Unspotted From tha World."
Do you tell me that I am setting too

high a standard, and that the millions
who rend my sermons weekly will be

> discouraged instead of being helped? 1
answer that one with God Is a majority:
and that tly Scriptures call 'ipon me

to "Cry aloud uud spare not: *

aliow My people their sins!" There are

approximately four hundred mlllons of
'nominal Christians In the world: yet
nowhere on earth are these sins to he
found In so rank a development, of so

deep a crimson, as amougst the professedfollowers of Christ
Cod knows, the Blhle declares, that

none can do perfectly. Out Is tills an

excuse for any of ns? Should we not

do the best that we can to approximate
the Divine standard In our actions,
words and thoughts? What ice can do
Is what God requires of us. All the
remainder, ns we have seen, has been

(fully provided for In the Savior, and the
mercy and forgiveness which He can

properly bestow upon the willing and
obedient of heart, whose shortcomings
are merely those of hereditary weak!ness and unfavorable ehvirontneut. It
Is the purity of heart, of intention, of
Kill, that constitutes snlntsbip from
the Divine standpoint and not actual
perfection; for, as we read. "There Is
none righteous, no. not one."-Homans
a-.to.

It Is a part of my duty, dear bearers,
as a minister of Cod, to speak His
Word, to awaken the consciences of
all those with whom I have any Influence.It is my duty to lift high the
Itoyal Standard of perfection, that all
inny see as lu a mirror their own

shortcomings, and that, seeing these,
they may flee to the Master and lay
hold upon the grace of God provided
for all 111 Hlro. The Apostle speaks of
the Church class as keeping themselvesunspotted from the world.
Rrom what we have seen, dear friends,
the term "world" Includes nearly
everybody claiming to be a Christian.
.The veal Christians are few and far
llf'ftVPPH

But 1 Bold Hint many more would be
real Christians If the Truth were propjerlypresented to their minds. Instend.millions come under the delusionthat they are Christians, when
they have uot tnken even the Hrst step
of repentance nud reformation. And
of those who have repented and reformed.comparatively few have taken
the next step necessary to their inductionluto the family of God. The secondstep Is the acceptance of the merit
of Clirlst'H sacrifice us thut which
atones for their sins. More than this.
to attain the full blessed privileges of
the "Body of Christ, which is the
t'lmreh" of the "First-borns" (Bplieslnns1:22. 2D; Hebrews 12:23), it Is
necessary to make a full consecration
of henrt and life, time aad talent, influence,everything, to the Lord.to be
His footstep followers.
This is the only call of this Gospel

Age. Only those who hear it and acceptit enter into present opportunities
and full privileges of sonshlp. Only
Ihese have opportunity of becoming
members of the Royal Priesthood of
glory. lueuiuers 01 cue oriue. xcie

Lamb's Wife." But others, ns we have
seen, have a measure of responsibility
for their conduct, even If they Co not
come to Christ: and each will receive
stripes In proportion as he lias Cone
wrong, or blessings In proportion as he
bag given eveu a cup of cold water to
one of tbc Lord's faithful saints.

It Will B« Different By and By,
After the elect class of this Age

shall have been perfected In the First
Itesurrection. Messiah's Kingdom will
be set up. For this we pray. "Thy
Kingdom come; Thy will be done on

earth, even us It la done In Heaven."
Then matters will lie different. No
longer will It be possible for men to
profit by wrong-doing, and no louger
will any suffer for right-doing. Then
every doer of righteousness will have
n blessing, nil uplifting, a strengthening.And every one following sin. unrighteousness.we nre nssured. will
haw stripes, punishments. Intended to
correct his wrong course and point
lilin to the right way.
The Lord figuratively points to that

Xew Era and eiplnlns the change that
will then come, saying In respect to all
who desire )o he in linrmony with
lllm. "I will take away the stony
heart [selfishness) out of your flesh,
and will give yon a heart of flesh".
kind, sympathetic, loving. (Ezeklol
30:23-27.) Tills work will progress
amongst men during the thousand
years of Messiah's Kingdom. The
grand result will be that all lovers of
In and unrighteousness will eventuallybe destroyed In the Second Death
as natural brute beasts (2 Peter 2:t2i,
and nil' the willing and obedient will
be lifted tip from the Imperfections
and blemishes of heredity, and again
become Images of Ood !u the flesh.

The world commends renl estate

.Investments: Did- yon .ever hear of
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123 Main Street

Youn; Men
Pt-rhapa you have been wonder,
ing how you would look in a

NORFOLK SUIT.

The beat way to find cut ia to
come in and allp on one of our

ready-to-wear auita. We have
the right atylea, built from the
right kind of g'ooda, in the right
way, at right pricea.

$10 to $25
For the Man or

Young Man
who preferi a aack autt, we alwayahave the largeat assortmentin town at

$10 to $25

Special
young men's Norfolk. Blue

Serge and fancy Caaaimere

WJ JO

$IU
klosId krotch umioi

suits $1.00 to $2.00.

lantz' grocery

I have opened up a grocery at tli
corner of Walnut and Fourth street
:and want to inform my friends of th
fact so they may all eomo and glv
me a trial. This is the Htand wlier
t formerly conducted a store. I \vl
carry a complete line of staple an

fancy groceries. Give me a trial.
M. J. LAN'TZ.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Wjss. TI1K DIAMOND CBAMI. A.

I*dit«I Aokyour DruccUtfuf/A(»H ChDeheMer® lMomoitdT!ru«d/fV
1'1"* ,n Krd *nd tJo,d rinj|llc\^A

cv **>'«, »«led with. Blue KlWwn. Vy
W^ *SSl T«k® mo other. Buy of yonp *

ft Jjr ®iS3®Adabr58i»ifilui,«K;
\V0 ywnknoirnMBest. Safest,AlwtjnReliabli
W SOID BYDRUGGiSTS EVFMHERl

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, tiial pursi

.in 10 a deed of trust executed ty Sai
Tor,! .fonos and wife, July 20, 1812, t

.ho undersigned trustee, rtcoiiiod i

Deed of(Trust book No. 32 at page Mil

I will on the 2Clh DAY OK APWJ
1913, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the Iron
door of Hie Court House of Mario:
county, sell at public auction to in

highest bidder the following dcscrit
ii properly, situate In the East Par:

Addition to the City ct Fairmont, \\

Yu., being lot No. 1, in Block No. lA
ironiing on East Park avenue 30 fee
and extending back of equal width 10

foot, with a valuable new brick dwel
ins house I hereon, being the nam

property conveyed to the said San for
Jones by Margaret Mueller and liui

hand by deed dated -Way 1, 1801, am
leeorded in Deed Book 135, at pag
ITS, ,

Terms of Sale: One-third rash am
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t
Gantiemen. I em Interne

umn Deu>w, md with to enter i
Please furnish me full Infer

tlon. boons end board, alto hc«
course. Name
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